Share Bulletin

RE News: AIVI Open Ordering, COVID-19 Rapid Entry and More

New COVID-19 Rapid Entry Feature
in ImmTrac2
Healthcare providers can now enter their patient
COVID-19 vaccination records faster and easier
using the new “covid-19 rapid entry” feature in
ImmTrac2. Read all about it now!

Events
Annual Re-Enrollment Summary
We have again completed another successful year
for the 2021 TVFC/ASN re-enrollment period.
Learn how the pandemic affected enrollment, the
results of the Satisfaction Survey, and more.

Calendar Tracking in IQIP Database
Did you know that the IQIP database has two
calendars that are tracking dates? The dates
entered into these two sections are very important
for the full IQIP cycle. Learn a better way to
navigate the database.

Enrollment No PIN Report
Due to compliance with CDC and site visit
timelines, the process for the Enrollment No PIN
Report has changed. Central Office will not accept
Enrollment Forms signed by the signing clinician
with a date that exceeds 90 days moving forward.
Review this and all the changes you need to know
now.

Three Data Exchange Webinars in March
The Texas Immunization Registry is excited to announce it is hosting the next live webinars in their data
exchange series. Register for one of the three webinars now. Learn more.

TVFC Pediatric Provider COVID-19 Enrollment
In anticipation of the pediatric COVID-19 vaccine being approved for full pediatric administration, the
Texas Department of State Health Services (DSHS) Immunization Unit is encouraging all Texas Vaccine
for Children (TVFC) pediatric providers to enroll in the COVID-19 Vaccine Program.
Learn more information now.

Spring Break Schedules & Deliveries
Please ensure provider information is current in EVI, and closure dates listed in the comments section of
orders. DSHS did not black out shipping dates, which may become problematic due to providers being
closed during spring break.
Responsible Entities should continue to approve or hold orders as necessary to ensure vaccine delivery
when providers are available.

New Pediatric Combination Vaccine Coming Soon
The DSHS Immunization Unit is excited to inform our pediatric partners who participate in the TVFC
Program about the new pediatric combination vaccine option, Vaxelis®. This is the first vaccine with six
components to be made available for the pediatric population. Find out more.

Revised Consent Forms for ImmTrac2
The following consent forms, which can be found at
https://www.dshs.texas.gov/immunize/immtrac/forms.shtm, have been revised in their English format:
Form C-7 Immunization Registry (ImmTrac2) – Minor Consent Form
Form EF11-13366 Immunization Registry (ImmTrac2) – Adult Consent Form – English only
Form F11-12956 Immunization Registry (ImmTrac2) – Disaster Information Retention Consent
Form
The Spanish versions will be available after translation.
To match what is now in the ImmTrac2 user interface, Race and Ethnicity have been added to these
forms:

For questions please contact ImmTrac2 customer support at ImmTrac2@dshs.texas.gov.

ImmTrac2 Announces Revised Disaster Video
The “Online Disaster Reporting” video, which can be found on our User Training webpage at
https://www.dshs.texas.gov/immunize/immtrac/User-Training/, has been updated to be more relevant to
the COVID-19 pandemic.

The video has been broken down into three smaller videos:
ImmTrac2 – Disasters Part 1 – Adding Disaster Consents and Clients
ImmTrac2 – Disasters Part 2 – The Tales of Five Disaster Clients
ImmTrac2 – Disasters Part 3 – Adding Disaster Immunizations
For questions please contact ImmTrac2 customer support at ImmTrac2@dshs.texas.gov.

ACIP Releases New Immunization Schedules
The 2021 Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) Recommended Immunization
Schedules were released recently with revised recommendations impacting select vaccines, and new
COVID-19 vaccine recommendations. Learn more.

CISP Offers New Social Media Infographics
The Childhood Immunization Support Program (CISP) has created new vaccination infographics for
social media. Ten new infographics are available on the AAP Immunization Campaigns and Toolkits
page. Please consider sharing these infographics through your social media accounts to encourage ontime, vaccination and protection of children.

AAP Offers Free Online HPV Vaccine Course
The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) is offering a free, online course titled "HPV Vaccine: When,
Why, and How" which addresses HPV vaccine and cancer prevention, recommending the HPV vaccine
and increasing HPV vaccine rates. Read more.
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